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Autumnal Wed3ings
^HARRIS—ACTON

On November 18th, at the Brooke 
United church parsonage, by the Rev. 
F. J. Rutherford, B.A., the marriage 
was solemnized between Oliver G. L. 
Harris of Adelaide towiwhip, and Miss 
■Ella Acton, of Bethesda, Warwick 
township, at three o’clock. *

The bride wore a very becoming 
gown of brown georgette trimmed 
with, blue cut velvet, and her going 
jBway gown was of blue Itricdtine 
"th safid colored trimmings.

’ter the ceremony the happy 
e mtiored to London. Their 
[imooi^was spent in Michigan 
riends. '

Overstock—sayers
Anglican church rectory, 
X Rev. J. H. Hosford, on 

November 14th, at one- 
1 the presence of a few 
Vl". Miss Annie Muriel 

yfr.of Mr. and Mrs., 
of Kjngscourt, was 

anwagi, to Mr. . Albert 
$jf Kincardine. The 

“I A/, dXLsutin crepe 
and

^^Her coat 
limmed with fur. 
|he bridal party 

. 1 in Kincardine, 
\îv\(etti and good

Double Premium coupons fen Chilli 
or Community silver.—Watford Dry 
klooi.’ - Co., Ltd.

«
M- ami Mrs. 'Honor- Yof:.o and 
iBdren„ ami Mr ■ and Mr*. Ed Me 
«an of A1 .’mazes, sipevt Sùt'dsv wit's, 
r and Mrs. Artnur Johnston.
See the great fght throe thousand 

leet alert. See the startling para
chute- leap* Sr: ;h; airplane flight 
thrown a raging blizzard. A few of 
the th-iils -yi he Air Mail” ir *1,-- 
Lyceum next. Thursday.

'H. J. Pettypieci the vetei’an adic- 
nr of the Forest Free Press for the 
past 43 years, attained Ms ailetted 
span of 70 year* on Armistice Day. 
His confreres in the Lambton weekly 
press extend heartiest, felicitations, 
may he retain :-,P title of Dean of 
Journalism in this district for the 
second Fpan of three .-rove ten.

We have received a large shipment 
inext. season’s Wall Paper, why not 
^per those rooms now and brighten 
|i°r Christmas.—P. 'Dodds & Son.

c Next Sunday, Nov. '29th.. Advent 
Sunday and the eve of St. Andrew’s 
Day will be observed as “Laymen’s 
Day*’ in all the Anglican churches 
throughout the Dominion. On this 
•day the laymen will take all or parts 
of the services.

'Rev. T. DeCourcy Ravner, the pas
tor, will preach in Pilgrim church 
on -Sunday at both services. All the 
members of the coppregatiou are urg
ed to be present. The Sunday school 
will m**et as usual at 10 a.m. You are 
cordially invited to these services. - ■

In "Fine St. United church next 
Bundav evening the subject will be 
"“The Gospel in the Hymn Book”. 
Four well known hymns will be sung 
by The fhoir and congregation and 

[ these will form the basis of the ad- 
;# dre^s. You are cordially invited. 

Come and helo us sing. Service in 
the morning at 11 o’clock. Sunday 
school at 2.30 p.m.

We have a good assortment'of coal 
and wood Heaters and Ranges at a 
low price.—P. Dodds & Son/

The Thanksgiving services of Erie 
United church were quite success

ful. _ Good congregations, inspiring 
waging, and eloquent and helpful 
sermons, created an atmosphere of 

*°I?und thankfulness in the hearts 
.e Pe°Ple and a liberal thank- 

Sl w.as ,aid on thp altar. Rev.
• H. Robinson of London has seeur- 

a warm Place in the esteem of 
Se wh° heard him on Sunday.

Blanche Mitchell gave an in
to,Tnfir address in the Erie Sr, Y. 
1ec*t * °n S,ndav PL^ht last. Her sub- 

was The Life and Works of H. 
Writin.»JeS v a 'Canadian writer Whose 
from s,.„i1>la.ve galled forth oraise 
G. Hern, j d'scrimmatin»- erides as
were oVe-d*S1Iaw ®nd others. There 
•day. th„ „.?y present. Next Mon- 
Wie month1661’.^ being the fifth' in 

■“Sfont nL.*:1 bo what is called 
^o Pretident. 'S Wil1 be 1n charge of

r.e haunts, 
'm'.cçespibîü
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Please call and pay your account 
not later than Dec. fith. we need the 
money.- --.P. Dodds &

The death occurred in Lon 
early Thursday mornine, of
Christopher Willoughby, formerly of 
this district in his 72nd year. Mr. 
Willoughby was raised in this vicin
ity and married Margaret Bryce, a 
sister of -Mr. John D. Bryce, (4th line 
adjoining Watford), who with a 
grown-up family, survive him. He was 
a blacksmith by trade and for over 
thirty years served in- this capacity 
in Oil Springs. Failing in health, he 
moved with his family to London 
about ten years ago. About a year 
ago, he suffered a stroke from which 
he never recovered. The.^wneral will 
be held in Watford on Saturday af
ternoon at 2.30 p.m., from Harper’s 
undertaking parlors and interment 
will be made in Watford cemetery.

George Van. Valkenburg, 14-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Van 
Valkenburg, of Fores:, was accident
ally shot in the chest on Saturday 
while hunting in the woods sduth of 
town, and is now in a serious condit
ion at his home. There were three 
boys in the hunting part,- armed with 
two 22-calibre rifles and a 32-calibre 
rifle. In some way the latter firearm 
was discharged and the bullet hit 
the Van Valkenburg boy. narrowly 
missing the heart. The bullet has not 
yet been extracted.

numoers were ; 
nsuiti ; “Oh Hail Us 
The Rosary”; each 

'ell rendered with the 
balanced.

Graham, soprano, is now 
of this, village, and the 

audience gave her a great ova- 
on her appearance in her first 

solo, “Merrily 1 Roam,” Geofgë 
Schleiffarth, and an even -greater 
ovation on its conclusion. The delight 
of the audience again broke out 

j when Mrs. Graham generously retur-n- 
ed for her encore number, the great ■Mr. ■ -

READING CLUB RE-ORGANIZE

Friday evening, • November 20th, 
the Watford Reading Club was re
organized with the following officers: 
President, Rev. H. V. Workman ; vice- 
president, Mr. F. C.. Beaupve; secre
tary-treasurer, Miss B. Bitchell.

The Club will meet regularly twit 
a month this winter apd a series < i 
lectures will be given by professors 
from Western University, Toront i 
University or Qeen’s once a ino V . 
On the alternate nights members <f 
the Club will lead the discussion ; o 1 
it is expected that many inter Vng 
topics will be brought up and some 
latent talent discovered.

Everyone is cordially in / ,'d to 
join. The annual fee is $2.00. .’ .lie
lecture 26 cents. jl, ,

The subject, the speak* 'Jfnd the 
place of meeting will be jinnoOr ced 
in next week’s paper. < i®.

applause causing Mr. Charles Wheel
er to exclaim : “We thought just as 
much of her in Londdn.” Mrs. Gra
ham’s encore was “Bon Jour Ma 
Belle”, A. H. Behrem).

Mrs. Luta Lamon Durst, contralto, 
gave as her solo, “Homing”, Del Rigo, 
and her rich voice was heard to great 
advantage in the solo. Mrs. Durst 
gracefully Responded to the demand 
for an encore. Mrs. Graham and Mrs. 
Durst were also heard to great ad
vantage in their duet, “Light At 
Eventide,” Mascagni, an arrangement 
of the popular intermezzo from Cave! 
liri Rusticani.

A. Lots Christian!, tenor, gave as 
his solo, “There’s A Land,,’ Allitsen, 
and his sweet and clear tones were 
heard to perfection. As his encore 
number he gave ‘Wishin’ and Fishin’ ” 
Wells.

Edward A. Webster, bass, delight
ed the audience with his rendering 
of the old favorite, “The Death of 
Nelson”, and responded to the en
core with “Alone in Love’s Garden”, 
Thos. J. Hewitt. Mr. Christian: and 
Webster also delighted the. audience 
by their rendering of another old 
favorite as a duet, “Excelsior,” 
Balfe.

Charles E. Wheeler, F.C.C.O., act
ed as accompanist throughout.

The splendid elocutionary select
ions given by Miss Jean Walker, 
raptivkted the audience, who recall
ed her after each selection. Her 
numbers included the following: “An 
Abandoned Elopement," J. C. Lin
coln; “Rosa” ; “He Was Scotch and 
So Was .She”; “.Denominational Gar
den”, Rice; and “Lettle Bateese”, 
Drummond.

Rev. H- V. Workman,, pastor of the 
church, presided, and expressed the 
appreciation of the audience to the 
artistes for their splendid work, and 
to Mason and Risch Company for 
providing such a rare musical treat 
for the village.

SMITH—SHEA A),
,ty wedding was solemnizfZ 

Mesday, November 25th, fit 
p.m., at thh home of James 

Shea, father of the bride. The cere
mony was solemnized by Rev. F. J. 
Rutherford, B.A., between Victor 
Hugo Smith, of Enniskillen township, 
and Jànnetta Grace Shea, of Bethes- 
da, Brooke township.

The bride was attired in a very be
coming gown of white flat crepe, and 
bridal veil with bandeau of orange 
blossoms, and was attended by Mar
guerite R. Kersey, in a pretty gown 
of rose crepe. Little Miss Madeline 
Kérsey in pink taffeta made a charm
ing flower girl. The bride’s hoquet 
was of sweetheart roses and 
maidenhair fern, while the brides
maid’s hoquet was of carnations and 
maiden hair fern.

The bride was led to the bridal 
arch leaning on the arm of her fath
er, to the strains of Lohengrin’s wed
ding march, played by Miss V. Smith, 
and while the register was being sign- 
eci, Mr. Will Jardine sang “O Perfect 
Ltrve.”

The gropm’s gift to the bride was 
a boudioovçlock, to the bridesmaid, a 
bar pin and to the organist a pearl 
ring and to the flower girl a pendant.

The Ijappy couple, after partaking 
of the sumptuous wedding dinner in 
the company of the seventy guests 
assembled, motored to Bolt Huron for 
a trip to Detroit and points west.

MILLS—OGILVIE

DANtE IN THE ARMORY FRIDAY 
NEXT

The Watford Junior Cle
will hoy'’à Dance in the Armojy.nfj 
Friday evening, December 4C. 
enjoyable feature of the evening kill 
be the period of square dancing l_ 
music by an old-time fiddler a ni 
banjo. Watford orchestra will providd 
music for the modern steps. Lun^h 
will be served. Everyone come and 
enjoy the evening. Tickets $1.00 per 
couple.

Christmas Entertainments t
Erie st. United S. S. Christman 

Tree and entertainment, Monday,
Dec. 21st.

A play will be given in Sutorville 
School-house, 'op December 23rd. 
Watch for particulars later.

Grace Church, 4th line, Christmas 
Entertainment will be held in School- 
house, No 12, on' Tuesday evening,

The Christmas Tree of St. Mary’s 
church, Warwick, will be held on 
Dec. 23rd. Further particulars later.

n20-tf
A Christmas concert will be given 

by the Kingscourt young people on 
Friday evening, Dec. 18th, in the 
school. Keep the date in mind.

The Sunday school of Bethel Unit
ed» church will hold their Christmas 
entertainment on the evening of Dec.' 
22nd, please remember the date. Fur
ther paticulans later.

Don’t miss the Christmas Enter
tainment in the Wanstead, Public 
school on Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 22nd. You will enjoy the dia
logues, recitations, solos, drills, etc., 
which the children will present.. Ad
mission 15c and 25c. n27-3t

BROOKE
The annual meeting- of Chalmers 

W. M. S. will foe held in the church -on 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 3rd, at
2.30 p.m. All the ladies are requested 
to be present.

-Brooke United church circuit:—- 
Bethesda Sunday school at ten a.m., 
and service at 11a.m. Walnut, ser
vice at 2.30 and Sunday school at
3.30 p.m. Salem, service at 7 pm. 
Every member and adherent of Wal
nut church is asked to be present 
next 'Sunday, Nov. 29th, to hear the 
appeal for the budget.

WARWICK
The W. M. S. of Knox church, War

wick, will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Donald McLeay on Wednesday, Dec. 
2nd, at 2.30 p.m.

Miss 4-nme Higgins went to Detroit 
on Sunday last. She will spend several 
weeks there visiting relatives. She 
was accompanied by her brother. Gor
don, who intends staying in Detroit 
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graham, 4th
St. John'i church, Wyoming, was j jjne noçth». entertained a number of 
e scene of a very pretty wedding on friends on Mondav evening in honor

IN MEMORIAM
In ever loving memory of Geraldine 

iDurston, who died Nov. 24th, 1923. 
“She is gone, but not forgotten 
Never shall her memory fade 
Swèetest thought shall evel linger 
Around the spot where she is laid”.

the .....................
Saturday afternoon, when Miss Reta 
Ogilvie became the bride of Rex Mills. 
Rev. A. W. Richardson, rector of the 
church, performed the ceremony. The 
bride was lovely in a becoming gown 
of rust satin crepe trimmed with 
brown and gold embroidered applique 
with velvet hat to match. Her travel
ling dress was blue charmeen with 
henna and fur trimmings, the coat 
was dark brown pin point trimmed 
with brown fur. The church was 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
with potted plants and ferns. The 
bride was attended by Miss Nellie 
Hawn of Watford, Mr. Truman Mills 
acted as groomsman. After the cere
mony the happy couple motored to 
London and points east. They will re
side itxWyoming on their return.

BORN

In Bethesda Hospital, London, on 
Nov. 3rd, to Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Thompson, a son.

MARRIED

At Brooke parsonage, Watford, by 
Rev. F. J. Rutherford, on Wed
nesday, Nov. 18th, 1925, Miss 
Ella Acton, daughter of Mr. John 
Acton, 6th line, Warwick, to Mr. 
Oliver G.L. Harris, of Adelaide 
Tp.

At the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Shea, Brooke 
townline, on Wednesday, Nov. 25, 
1925, Miss Jannetta Grace Shea,

fvierids^rv Monday evening in honor 
of Mrs. Graham’s grandfather, Mr. 
James',Stephenson. It was Mr. Steph
enson's birthday and an enjoyable 
time, was spent by all.

Rev. Frank G. Newton, rector of 
St. John’s Anglican church, Sarnia, 
for 14 years, and rural (lean of Lamb- 
tph, died in Sarnia early Monday 
morning of a sudden heart attack. 
He had been ill for about two month» 
but was apparently on his way to re
covery and was able to attend âi/! 
church function on Friday. Survivÿ 
in g are his widow, two sons, Fred i 
Theodore, of Montreal ; two daug| 
tors, Dorothy at home, and Mrs.;, 
Lawson of London. The late 
Newton was born in England arf| 
started his career there. After coil 
ing to Canada he was rector of 
Mary’s church, Warwick, for manyj" 
years before going to Sarnia, and had? 
a host of warm friends here. Tfie fun-d 
eral took place Wednesday afternoon 
in Sarnia. à

WISBEACH
Last Friday evening in the sc] 

house, Wisbeaeh, an entertain 
was given by the Anglican pi 
and it proved a success. The, mi 
the congregation prepared the J
for the occasion. There w( 
attendance. The following lai 
Warwick put on a comedy 
they did it well : Mrs. Mflini 
Smith, Mrs. J. Archer,

to Mr. Victor Hugo Smith, of En-1 othv Wordsworth, Di
niskillen Tp

DIED

In London, on Thursday, Nov. 26th, 
1925, Christopher Willoughby, be
loved husband of Margaret Wil
loughby, aged 71 years, 3 months. 
18 days. Interment in. Watford 

cemetery, Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
In Arkona, on' Saturday, Nov. 21st, 

1826, Sarah Clark, relict of the 
late Gedrfce Fuller, in her 88th
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Mr. Will Walker returned home 
last Saturday from a three months' 
sojourn in the West.

Miss Irene Oaten has severed her 
connection in the R. W-ilson-Confec
tionery store and has accented a pos
ition in Toronto.

Mr. Floyd Smith and family of 
Port Huron, spent the weekend with 
friends and relatives in Arkona.

The Ladies Aid of the United 
church will hold a sale of fancy 
goods and home made baking in the 
schoolroom of the church on Satur
day afternoon, Dec. 5th, at three 
o'clock.

Mr. Wesley Lucas returned home 
last week from a deer hunting trip 
in Algoma. He reports game very 
scarce.

Winter Gas and Motor Oils, also 
real bargains in Tires. Consult us.— 
Brown Bros.

Mrs. Hall and Dorothy of Sarnia 
spent the weekend with Miss Edjüi 
Waterman. />

Mr. George iN. Brown of Toronto, 
spent Sunday with his mother, Mi* 
J. G. Brown. M.

| Mr. W. Baldwin and familyÉP 
' Sarnia spent Sunday with Mr. JtJs 

Mrs. W. Evans. Jug 1
Mr. John Holmes and son, GmLI 

are decorating some houses f/Ur 
Kenzie Crawford, in Sarnijv 'w

Make your selection of/ W 
and Adams Silverware ne# A 
Bros. 1/flS

E. L. George and /MB* 
turned from LondonH^® 
have spent the past eigi|u_
They will occupy a paiÿlBgj*. 
Riggs’ house for the wi 
they are rej&ad|ülérjjCé<.. f

WELL ASSOR'
December 31,
(Covering East Lambton) * 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display ads., set, transient, Z8e inch. 
Display, yearly contract, set, 18c in. 
Display Ada., all plate..... 18c inch 
Special Position, ,5c per inch extra. 
Theatrical Advt’g with reader or cut

....................................... 35c per inch
BnSmess Locals, Front page 10c per 

Une; Inside pages Jc per line. 
Chesifled Ada., One Cent per word 

each insertion. Minimum 25c.

CANADA
6fiNDS

Jm'Secember. j,

under authority of the Ministtl^ eteut charge,
fi™15 in Ml maturity, wkhKI

/wT 'ccept
the. Bank of Montreal wilH^ ^ 

will make payment into the
W pladng theamo/
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Squibographs
The streets will not be reasonably 

safe for “common .danger” drivers 
until telephone and telegraph poles 
are removed.

t t Î i
It is proposed to organize a com

pany to extract gold from the ocean. 
Investors would be a little suspicious 
of watered stock.

i t t t
One variety of the potato, family 

is known as the “Gem.” Cntmidorimr

Boots are c 
a rate of thi 
•Invented ml 
' -Oing b ft tllOATaffor

MURING
tN BONDS_____  _ Considering

present prices, housewives admit that 
the name is appropriate.

t t t t
Agreeing on the member of the 

family to stoke the furnace, during 
the waiter months is causing more 
iieatëu1 discussions in domestic circles 
than the political situation.

t t î t .
Students at a Toronto vocational 

school for boys, where instruction is 
given in the useful art of shoe shin
ing, complain that their teachers are 
“rubbing it in.” Elbow grease has 
smoothed the way to more profitable 
jobs than white collars.

t t t t
The announcement that Christmas 

trees may he brought into Canada 
from the United States free of duty 
does not interest British Columbia 
juveniles. They cad take their little 
hatchets andk.go out any afternoon 
and bring home any number required.

f t $ Î
A December session of the House 

■would cause ■ considerable anxiety 
among the members regarding what

Miss If ÆT /k» 
days this,’w&gPirty'®«
D. Sutherland, in In A*

The Arkona laegi 
Order of Eastej/ Mar * 
husbands attendr\™n Ate 
Forest, on Tuesday evenin| 
were also guests from thi 
Lodge present.

■See our new Hosiery.—Fu

US Wthe Dominion Govern-
l redeem, free of charge, 

§/ *4 *Dn hehaljBond maturing on Deccm- 
F ment we wih
\__ War Loant
■ JZ] bçr First. >ur bonds with this branch.

iy you cash or deposit the 
Lodge yoPr bonds to your crédit, as 

We will pay 
values of you
you prefer. IE ----------

can.lah Cli
len he

good
twdS(°J j01irnal.

A picture <nkg-
“I’m drinki# 

but iv
ThoutgaVjF°macns

Iike/fcftme, Jf
An’ mvÆockney iotfta 

a/soort of a si»
Sherjfy an’ - bitthe*
/whiskey is oot JP

In my bran’-mew bid 
) —Fift’ Av’nooB

The Cathedral ’roula 
l the Lord Arch®
! Sure I ougth to be sm 

but my tastes aYh 
And I’d rather a mojd 

Shannahan’s oui
“Oh well do I mind ti 

rocks an’ the fie«
The dirt floor yellow w

the walls on a threwR.
(There’s a twelve-story 

site now—’twes 
budded the same;

And they called it ‘The Mont |
—though I wanted the go-<3 ould 
name.)

My dinner-pail under my ozther, be
fore the whistle blew,

I’d banish the drames from my eyelids 
wth a boggan, or maybe two,

An’ oh ’twas the illigant whisky— 
its like I have never seen,

Since I went for my mornin’s mornin* 
to Shannahan’s ould shebeen.

“I disremember the makers—I could
n’t tell you the brand;

But it srqiled like golden sunlight, an’ 
it looked and tasted gr-and 

When my throat was qpked wid 
morthar, or my head was crack- 

,ed wid a blast,
One drink of Shannahan’s ‘dewdrops’ 

—an’ all my trouble was past. 
That’s why as I squat on the quishion 

wid divil a hap’orth to do 
In a mornin’ coat lined wid velvet, 

an’ champagne lunch at two;
The memory come like banshee my

self an’ my wealth between;
An’ I keens for a mornin’s mornin’ In 

Shannahan’s ould shebeen.
“A mornin’ coat lined with velvet! an 

my ould coat used to do 
Alike for mornin’ an’ evefiin’ (an’ 

sometimes I slep’ in it toSt)
An’ ’twas divil a sup of sherry that 

Shannahan kept—no fear,
If you couldn’t afford good whiskey, 

he’d take you on trust for beer.
The dacintest gang I knew there— 

McCarthy (sinanther since) 
An’Murphy, they mixed the morthar 

(sure the Pope has made him a 
prince),

You should see an avic o’ Sundays, 
wid faces scraped and claene, 

When the Bos stood a mornin’s morn
in’ round Shannahan’s ould she
been. .

“Whist! here comes his grace’s car- 
raige; ’twill be lunch-time by 
and by, , .

An’ I darsn’t drink another—though 
my throat is powerful dry;

For I’ve got to meet the Archbishop, 
I’m a tarrier now no more,

But, -Ohone ! those were fine times 
then, lad, an’ to talk of them 
makes me sore.

An’ whisper, there’s times, I tell you, 
when I’d swap this easy chair. 

An’ the velvet coat—an’ the footman,
. T „ —_________, ______ ..iJ

Children Like
Baby’s Own Tablets

Because They Are Tasteless and 
Are Easy to Take

•n»l eki D BANK/ ject, and n 
I at a salary — 

Several W (i 
upon the j ' 
the desireo 
at last gax 1 
himself to a ‘V 

Ike year. «= 
la. ltaia je&.-

One of the strongest points in fa
vor of any medicine for children is 
that .it is so agreeable that the moth
er does not have to force it down the 
little one’s throat

Baby’s Own Tablets have

OF CAN>
fATFORD BRANCH -M. wF

Branche* also at Airkoiut. SfHi® I no
taste, may be crushed to a powder if 
desired, anti babies like them. They 
are perfectly safe for they contain 
no opiate or narcotic. They sweeten 
the stomach and remove the cause off 
fretfulhesa,

Mrs. Arthur Charlesbois, Pawtuck> 
et, R. I., says: “I have found Baby’s 
Own Tablets to be a gentle laxative 
and a safe remedy for Stomach dis
orders in childretiv Our little boy had 
been given harsh cathartics but these 
tablets worked more effectively (with
out severe gripping. I can recomt.ien-l 
them to all (mothers of little ychild-

Baby’s Own Tabled are sold by

,h. It i|
in lr|

,f deni)

such tl)

saner:es for;

If arts jF>ee from Lice, 
wm ,27x1 F More Eggs!

Write tor Pratts Poultry Bock and AdviceFREE. 
So id lOt for !60 page Book. .Illustrated . 
PRATT FOOD CO. of CANADA . limited TORONTO

Herr Horaz. a Berlin blacksmith, 
•recently out-talked all competitor: 
in a twelve-hour contest. The Teuton 
Tubal Cain boasts that he can -tall 
fifty hours without fatigue. The-per- 
man barbers must be dumbplls ii 
they let a blacksmith win the talking 
marathon.■' Brockville, Ont

‘‘Calling up prospects 
by Long Distance is the 
best way to advertise 

our business1*
—Writes a VJ,Af-rrh/i^t

.The toughest prospects yield to 
Long Distance selling

FORBEARANCE

Forbearance let me sing its praise 
So beautiful in all our ways 

It makes us worth a little 
For often it is very sad 
To see God’s image getting mad 

With temper, 0 so brittle.
Don't grip your brother by the throat 
Until you’re , ure that you have got 

The cau - , I hat irritates,
For we are human every one '

ACON
(CHINE SLICED 
fcttLD BRAND

CROWN
CORN
SYRUP
sib. on^
TIN U / C

Seedless Raisin* 2 lbs. 27c 

CURRANTS 2 lbs. 27c 

E PEEL 29c lb. 

l^li.pkCalMixedPeel 19c 

GLACE CHERRIES 31c 

Hallowi Dates 2 lbs. 25c
15 «. PACKET SUNMA1D17
i RAISINS *«C

AUNT DINAH IfUMOLASSES 1VC
MINCEMEAT 15c lb.

T this season every- 
-v -ieeds the Peps 

breatheable tablets to 
ward off cold and chill dangers. 

A5 Péps dissolve in the mouth, 
neir rich medicinal fumes carry 

soothing and healing benefits direct 
into chest and lungs.

Inflammation and soreness in throat 
on bronchia's is quickly allayed by 
ti Ps* and colds are nipped i«

* bnd. and the entire breathing 
ystem igf wonderfully strengthened 

and fortified. All druggists 25c box*

COCOA
RICHMELLO 

pdBE BREAKFAST

Vs «>. 20c
k o' the days that ha'IVORY SOAP

-t comFLAKES a taste of a mornin’s 
Shannahan’s-ould she

CAKE

"

8*
■ ■ > • ;

mimm

STOR E S
CANADAS LARI

"Where <

- ' -

teROLLEDfWlTS 6 ii»-20c

ICOTTAGE ROL M

C
O

C
M3

BRUNSWICK
1 SARDINE!5 5roR23c
ICRISPO FIG BARS 19Ç.1 FILLED WITH REAL FIG JAM IT «°-

IsPEdAi SHIRRIFFS JELLY 3 25c
^ -DEAL POWDERS Auden* Silver Jelly Speon FREE

TE/
RICH

CT 69c 
«Sulk 59
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perimental 'Farm ha? been studying 
if King George and Queen the new variety for several seasons, 
iPrince of Wales and other and this year small quantities of 
■C the Royal family. In the seed were sent to about 100 selected 

Nhurch the body will lift till I farms in Western Canada and its re
nt, whence it will be tak- cord augurs well for the future of 

■ Vapel Royal, St. James’ the prairies.
n stodon, On Friday there In Southern Alberta, Garnet wheat 
[ vi&n-state in Westminster ripened and was threshed long before 
et to'>er t'ie co*fin will be the enow and rain storms came, and 
turingv fof Windsor where in several cases Marquis wheat grown 
growe'f Wj^l be laid to rest in the same fields is still unthreshed.
Is aJao/Vrtouse under the Very exacting tests carried out 
ilt which adjoins over a period of years establish the
nS^Knapel, and in which fact that Garnet is an-.ong the high- 
in "SSes.. A mausoleum is class milling and baking wheats. Two 
1 “at* io St. George’s lots of 100 bushels each—one of 
' aP~ ‘^Edward and Queen Garnet and one of Marquis—are to

?ium>ir tre®n flavor Is liner 
or Gunpowder. Try !powder. Trypan or

ERE^IS ON 
IE KRAFT C!

The style bushels in existence.
Cheese are Kilties Lose Their Spats 

As a measure of economy, the 
British War 'Office has announced the 
abolition of the white spats worn for 
over a century by the kilted Scottish 
regiments. -Spats became a part of 
the Highlanders' equipment alter the 
Peninsular War. During the 260-mile 
retreat from Astorga to Corunna in 
January, 1809, through snow and 
rain and in a mountainous country, 
the Highlanders tore their shirts into 
strips to bind their lacerated feet. 
Official sanction was given to this ad
dition to the uniform shortly after
ward by the issue of white spats.

Locarno Treaties Endorsed
vvThe endorsation of the Treaties of 
Locarno bj&t'h-e British House of Com
mons by me overwhelming majority 
of 375 to 13 was something in the 
nature of a personal triumph for Mr. 
Austen Chamberlain who introduced 
the motion for ratification. There was 
some Criticism of the treaty both by 
•Mr. Lloyd George -and 'Ramsay Mac
Donald, but no real opposition. No 
attempt was made at 'Locarno, Mr. 
Chamberlain said, to produce a 
scheme of world disarmament, “but 
not only did we do nothing to make 
disarmament any more difficult, but 
we did much to make it easier.”

a longer summer pee*16 Question of 
is back In form in ^Noting rooms 

i production. So says * last Parlia- 
'i nam, Ontario Agricul*ad the seats 

! Laying Hen and Her -them-
I If a hen Is layin|llent>®
; plumage will become 1J. J1 
|brittle. Thè-lustre J|hamber to 

il and the feathers become*" . a.s.1 s.e?" 
when certainly loses mucK lett ,slde 
R oral beauty, tÿfc she c«E members 
I that bright VuSi and al>v seating 
■hy^yproducti*! WatcH Fted t0 
■T,/with the fuît juxhv \ Vembers 
■vjfin good f /merical
HL A one of tW9 —
RfsWn ki/probably will contint.*,

quality
Cheese
always I 
buying.

V canvfVmg fu,
ited, and says t‘‘ jr 
aconveyed in th*‘
|L How wouiyy. 
liâtes up until wU*, 
.^^■Sdies’ AidTpF St.

hold IT sale of v 
Q/efistma/ gifts, aV , 
' e ■^tmg, it the hcir.ej 
J ^■taren. ion Friday, rS1 

e served from 4 r 
IVn 26 certfs. 3*> 

into the êyenir -VJ- 
i*bid -Mrs. John / 

Betty, of Yati 
^BTianksgiving rLIu 

.William W. sSF,- 
fle. John is an ik— —j|l 
JBuide-AdvocateflTI Sjw 
K years’.expor/JT T®8
Ring established . - .J| 
I responsible H/Vl & ■ 
•eturned.ta ", 3|
nubliUpMÇJÉ thc Yale tj

(■2;"jSguiJp for the Conservatives, 
yChief Whip will have to 
by the Liberals as the re- 

tmf defeat of George W. Kyte. 
choice is likely to fall upon 

e iCasgrain who has been Liberal 
MTp for Quebec.
^^lon. W. L. MacKenzie King is out 
with a denial of the reports that he is 
to retire to private life. *'I have never 
entertained any- idea of the kind.” 
said Mr. King in a statement at 
Ottawa. It is unlikely that he will 
announce his plans for securing a 
seat in the House till after the Christ
mas adjournment.

Literature^6; 
Latin- -CePd 
French—Rtf'branch, 

iosit the 
redit, as Annie

Cecil Ho’Rinl 
Jessie
Marie LaiiVti 
Isabel Tahiti 
Adeline EvZj 

> Helen RosFjyj 
MargueritgJ 

thaiEeeil Doll'S 
It in .athimzpFjl 
with thk'ploileE 
keep in mind WJ 
of stalks or evrf 
above grour.ijn 
along fencj 
the barny 
Mnreyyer,/'

■ Caroline Maria 
alia was the eWest 
pd child Of, Prijicè 
iburg and Pïinchss 
rt the age of six- 
ban was received 
^of Frederick VI. 
ventually came to 

*1 country as Christ- 
e%eîore his accession 
Palace, Copenhagen, 

dest daughter was born 
1st, 1844. She was n«Wti- 
•a, after the sister of 

of Russia. The life of 
tnd her sisters was very 
mestic, her father’s in

come Being so small that many econ
omies had to be practised ; thus the 
childreri were in the habit, when com
ing in from a walk, of changing their 
pretty frocks for less spoilable over- 

-alls. They were taught to be tidy in 
their own rooms and learned how to 
make their own clothing.

When prince Albert Edward, son 
and heir of Queen Victoria, was but 
nineteen, ( a friend drew from his 
pocket a! photograph, intending to 
show the face of his betrothed. In
stead he drew out a portrait of the 
Princess Alexandra of Denmark, one 
which greatly interested the young 
Prince. The next day, calling upon 
the Duchess of Cambridge, he saw 
the same face in miniature on her 
table and thus began his first interest 
in his Princess. In the autumn of 1861 
the Prince went to Germany, and 
there, in the cathedral at Speyer, he 
saw a party approaching him, in the 
midst of which was the fair face he 
so much admired. The young people 
were introduced to each other and 
went round the cathedral together. 
That this meeting and a subsequent 
one at Heidelberg were not altogether 
accidental is shown by the fact that 
the Prince Consort entered in his 
diary :—“We hear nothing but excel
lent accounts of the Princess Alex
andra. . . The young people seem
to have takeft a warm liking for each 
other.”

It was not, however, until about 
a year later, and after the death of 
the Prince Consort that Prince Al
bert Edward and his Royal Danish 
Princess were married, March 10th, 
1863, after a wonderful round of 
festivities.

The long reign of Queen Victoria 
closed with her death on January 
22nd, 1901. The coronation of King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra took 
place in Westminster Abbey on the 
morning of August 9, 1902. The 
scene was even more brilliant than 
that of their wedding.

For the comparatively brief inter
val of barely ten years—1901-1910— 
Queen Alexandra adorned the pos
ition of Queen Consort at Bucking
ham Palace, a period full of anxious 
care regarding King Edward’s health, 
after his nearly fatal illness on the 
eve of the Coronation in 1901. At 
that time, it will be remembered, the 
Coronation had to be postponed.

Last Sunday morning the body of 
the Queen Mother was borne by four 
of her old servants to the little 
church at Sandringham, where a pri
vate service was conducted in the

May Boycott Mussolini
When Premier Mussolini of Italy 

goes to England on December 1st to 
sign the Locarno Treaty, it is quite 
within the bounds of possibility that 
the Locomotive Engineers will refuse 
to drive a train on whch he is a pass
enger. This attitude of the labor men 
toward Mussolini is no doubt the re
sult of his outburst against the repre
sentative of a labor paper at Locarno, 
which resulted in the decision of all 
the pressmen there to boycott the 
Italian Premier.

No matter how deep-rooted the 
corn may be, it must vield to Hollo
way’s Corn Remover if used as dir 
ected.

icausi di

Where Does She Gj al4-mThe i.ommitti 
Iv elected byri 
United chuy , V1

Over their tea-cups
uity of their host?

icheon,
And the
csx’h veek of the «pie Leaf
v-'ith occasional personal assistance fromiller

Xfce Science utitnority and Director 
of the Maple Leaf Clvb has prepared an unusually 
interesting, practical and entertaining course of 20 
V-!°T8 you by mail) on Cookery Art? and
Kitchen Management. Membership in the Maple 
laeaf Club—-the valuable course and personal advisory 
etrvicc of Anna Lee Scott it

Viceroy Escaped Snake’s Fangs 
The Earl of Reading, Viceroy of 

India, is reported to have had a nar
row escape from death while gofling 
at 'Calcutta and to owe his life to the 
prompt action of his secretary. .A 
deadly hooded cobra raised itself be
hind the Viceroy, ready to strike,

iml Advice REE
k.Illustrated . 
nited . TORONTO weuwEUtiltgt

Use freely id dog kennels—
Mak inli. iIa*’. .n.«__In Willtub into dogT
ICE ANwhen the secertary rushed forward 

and killed the snake with a golj^lub.

to every housewife who uses Maple Leaf Flour and 
sends in only four Maple Leaf Flour coupons (1 
coupon .in 24 lb. bag; 2 coupons in 49 lb. bag; 4 cou
pons in 98 lb. bag).
"You will agree after one trial of this brand that you 
have never used so satisfactory a flour. Made from 
Canadian hard wheat, carefully selected, and tested 
at every stage of its milling, and sold under a definite 
guarantee of uniform quality. It will give superior 
baking results whether used for bread, cake or pastry.
You can obtain full particulars regarding Anna I«ee 
Scott, and this big free course offer from your dealer 
Ask him today.

sects

s the
rtise

BAVERMAPLE LEAF MILLING CO., LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO, ONTARIO

MAPLE LEAF FLOUR
«**, FOR BREAD. CAKE & PASTRY

How to Enroll
Send only four Maple Leaf Flour 
Coupons to The Maple Leaf Club, 
Maple Leaf Milling Co., Ltd., 
Toronto, Ontario. Y du will im
mediately be enrolled without cost 
as a member of the Maple Leaf Club 
and receive the first monthly install
ment of the course (four) lessons, 
four of the remaining 16 lessons will 
be mailed to you each month abso
lutely FREE.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians/or

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

this season every- 
ody needs the Peps 
theable tablets to 
ffcold and chill dangers, 
"solve in the mouth, 
edicinal fumes carry 
healing benefits direct 
lungs.

>n and soreness in throat 
is quickly allayed by 

and colds are nipped in

DOES NOT AFFECT THE

fllJTwhich contains ]
# W Handy “Bayer” 1
iw Also bottles of 24

Aspirin Is tiw trade mark (registered in Canada) of Bayer Mfl 
iicldester of Hallcyllcaeid (Acetyl Salicylic Acid, “A. 8. A.”)jj 
that Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to assist the public agali 
of Boyer Company will be stamped with their general trade J

mmmmmzL directions.and colds are nipped 
I the entire breathing 
inderfully strengthened

All drufisists 25c box*
tabletsjn Watford only by The Farmers* Co-Operative Store

LVou Christmas Shopping in Watford0V6HS start now

.

KEATINGS-
IkKILLSJi

J -J

«k r Vi
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LIVE AND LET LIVE 
SHOE REPAIRING and General 

Work at the following price»;—{ 
(Bt«- Oak-Tanned Leather tried >, ' 
Wen’s Half-Sole», 90c pair; Women’s ( 
Half-Sole» 60c; Women’s Rubber 1 
Heels 30c; Men’s Rubber Heels 40c; 
smaller shoe» and Patching at pro- 
portionste low prices. 
n20-3t B. H. PARKER.

On Tbuse 
| well-known* 
j farmer of g 
1 PoweD, passe, away aV 
£ the 12th concession of Bi 
E He bad been in poor »

i about three years, but was .ii 
attend to his farm duties for gr. 
portion of that time. The amymm 
ment of bis death, however, came .

. i a shock to his many firends. 
i I The eldest son qf the late William 

- and Mrs. Powell,-je lived all bis life 
I on the farm on which he died.

.5 He received his education in the 
i district public school and in Stratb- 
roy Collegiate.

1 Unfailingly cheerful and lnghly 
I honorable, he was a gentleman in his 
j associations with his fellows and his 
I early demise will be felt as a dis- 
; tinct loss by all who knew him.

In 1913 he married Miss Alma Dot- 
bear, daughter of the late Capt. C. J- 

| Dolbear and Mrs. Dolbear of Brooke, 
who with one Child, Melvin Clarence, 
are left to mourn this irreparable

There are poor skates, ordinary , 
■hates, and really good skates. We 
handle the good ones. A full range 
of the well-known C-C.M. line, light, 
fast and smoothrunning, the choice 
of the Hockey players, also of those 
who know what’s what for Pleasure 
Skating. All sizes, all grades, all 
prices from *1.25 up and all good. 
See them at P. Dodds A Son.

ner daugno. 
kona, on Sattird 
Fuller was in hei 
been born in St. f 
year 1838. She la’ 
parents to Warwic,
1885, was married 
who predeceased bt 
She nobly too", her i 
work of the earlier 
sides being the tint’ 
was a most willin' 
neighbor. She is sun 
and three daughter 
and Joseph of Bosai.
Saskatoon ; Philip, t! 
on the old homestea 
and Samuel. Mrs. Da.
Mrs. Thos. Marsh and X 
Gault, of Arkona. The fu, 
vices were conducted on Mo 
Mr. Innés, of Toronto, the hit 
taking place in Arkona 
Six grandsons were the bt 
—Victor Fuller, Hugh Johnso». 
Marsh, Basil Gault, Georg» 
and Elgin Fuller.

TAYLOR’S
Throat and Lung Balm
1er over SO years the guaranteed 
remedy 1er Coughs, Colds, sad 

Bronchial irrita tie*».
Can again be bought hi Watford. 
PRICES; 35*, 65c and *1.20 

Sold only at
DOMINION STORES, LIMITED
d-feb-28

Salesman, etc. Also Bricklaying, > e(j n,e service was very impressive. 
Plastering, Mechanical Dentistry, and, Hi* rector. Rev. J.H. Hosford. paid 
Barbering. Don’t die a laborer. | tribute to his usualness in the 
WRITE NOW. Which job. Address church, of which he had been a con- 

Hemphill Government Chartered -latent member since.boyhood-
Trade Schools, The pall begrers were;—-W- R. Dol-

» Free Employment Service,’ ' bear, Dr. McGillicuddy, Clarence

THOS. COPELAND

163 King St. W-, Toronti

to Alrmston cemetery. The funeral 
was conducted by the Rev. A. M. 
Stuart, and the pallbearers were R. 
Lucas, E. Peasley, R. Sutton, H. 
Barnes, Wm. Fletcher and G. Higgins. 
Mr. Copeland, whose death occurred 
in the Sarnia general hospital had 
resided in the city two years. Prior to 
that he resided 17 years at Petrolia 
and was formerly a farmer in Brooke 
township. He is survived by his wife, 
two sons, Fred of Watford, and Rus
sel of Petrolia. and two daughters, 
Jean, ef Toronto, and Beatrice, at 
home.

Model R-4
tmt-tube reeehrar utü 
i tk* new Super- 
Ibn rire nit. Veru 
mtivt. and, an thin

££3?
E fUnitams. Cuehinn- ■Lft. ftkh. tU’O-tan* 

mahotjanv 
NlHtorifc art 4G11 •< fin-
r*fS$£tPr<jn tuhee, 
naCMSk*' H*ad*st.
ne WÊÊL»n4arid
k —2*5£~ ttüM
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WANT COLUMN <'
One cent per word each tneertion. 

Card of Thanks 50c,

THE PARTY who took a robe from 
a car on Erie street, Saturday night, ! 
i* known and is requested to leave | 
name at the Roche House and save i
further trouble.

WANTED
SAFETY RAZOR BLADES sharp- 

ened. Satisfaction guaranteed or i 
money retimed. Single edge 3c, i 
Double edge 4c.—J. MeKercber, | 
Hardware, Watford. d-marl8 f

•I:
FOR SALE

■ 1 .............—---- ----------— 1 ■
FOR SALE—Two Good York Brood , ■ 

Sows, due in a couple of weeks.— ; ■
Wm. Taylor, lot 8 con. 10. Brooke.

FOR SALE—Two Young Bulls, \Durham, fit for service. ^Apply W. ;B- ' gj
Annett, Navoo Road, Phone Aivirt- 
ston 48-13.

Regular
-r $31580

or $3,

SPECIAL SALE of up-to-date [ | 
Ranges and Heaters this week. One f 
thousand dollars worth to be sold, i i 
Largest stock ever offered in Wat- ! 
ford, all at popular prices-Four second j 
hand Ranges priced from five to 
twenty dollars —J. MeKercber.

SEASON-’ |5

fof the Dominion Gocern- 
I redeem, free of charge, 
lortd maturing on Deceth-

A /OB FOR YOU- *6 to *1° DAILY There are also three sisters:—Mrs.
__ .. . John Dewar, Vancouver; Mrs. (Or.)

TO MEN WANTED. No previous McGiUfcuddy, Watford, and Mrs. 
experience necessary. Write for 40-£ Howard Shirley, Brooke. A brother, 
page Free Book which explains how Melvin, (Bed about twenty-six years 

ou can earn while learning to work | ag0 i ^
n city or town shops as Auto The funeral on Saturday, Nov. 14, 

Mechanic. Engineer, Electrical Bat-1 wa9 conducted in St. James’ church 
tery or Welding Expert, Chauffeur, ; at lhree p m., and was largely attend

it conds with this branch.
• you cash or déposé the
r bonds to your credit, as

0 BANK
VDA

’ Nixon, Manager

PtNINSU1 ^WINTER FAIR
, ONT.

Decemia^lHo 11,1925
Third Annual Exhibition of Horses, Cattle, 

Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Pet Stock, Tobacco, 
Corn, Grain,and Seeds

Lire Stock Judging Competition, Tuesday, December 8th, at 10 a.m-
Judging of all stock will commence Tuesday, Dec. 8th, at two p.m. 

and will continue until noon, December 11th

The Radio You Want- 
On Easy Monthly Payments

Annual Sale of Pure Bred Cattle and Hogs on 
■Friday, December 11th at 1 p. m.

CORN AND SEED ENTRIES WILL BE TAKEN 
UNTIL DECEMBER 3rd

POULTRY ENTRIES MUST BE IN AGRICULTURAL OFFICE 
CHATHAM, BY NOVEMBER 28th

This show Is Arranged Especially for South 
Western Ontario.

ALVINSTON

DEFOREST & CROSLEY engineers have 
produced Radio as you have always 

expected it !
They have brought clear, enjoyable tone, Simplicity 
that makes it as easy to tune in a concert as turning on 
an electric light; Selectivity and fineness of control that 
enables you to tune out unwanted stations with ease; 
Refinement, neatness and completeness that make 
Radio befitting of the prominent place it deserves in 
your home.
Si* models to choose from. Any model demonstrated 
in your home without obligation. Only a small cash 
payment necessary—balance on easy monthly terms.

Mrs. McIntyre and daughter of 
Strathroy visited her brother, John 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yorke and 
children spent Sunday with, relatives 

t in Watford.

I
 Mrs. John McCarter of Injfersolf- 
visiting her mother who is ill at the? 
home of Mrs. Frank Oke. Jk %gÊjLi& 

• Mrs. (Rev.) A. W. Whealee aed 
j Mis, Thompson have returned home 

J after a lengthy visit with friends in 
j Rondeau. %

The regular meting of the A. Y. 
P. A. of St. John’s church was held 
in the parish hall on Friday evening. 
The meeting was opened with devo
tional exercises led by Rev. A. W. 
Whealen. after which motion pictures 
were shown. Miss Thompson rendered 
two very pleasing piano selections 
Miss Julia Osborne read the club’s 
paper.

It Is YourShow
W. H. MANCELL, President.

Come and See It
W. R. REEK, Manager.

Shoes & Rubbers
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FALL SHOES AND RUBBERS

Chas. M. Fitzgerald
Watford Dealer

The funeral of the late Mrs. James 
Russell, who died in Detroit on Fri
day, was held in Hope United church 

| on Sunday last and was largely at
tended. Deceased was a former resi
dent of this place and spent the 
greater part of her life here, mov- 
ing to Detroit nine years ago. Death ; 
was due to a paralytic stroke. The i 
services were conducted by Rev. A. 
L. Spracklin. Besides her husband 

is survived by two daughter and 
sons, Mrs. Gardiner of Windsor, 
O’Donnell, Charles, Albert and 
of Detroit, and Frank of Red-

JQ PAIRS TRAVELLERS SAMPLES. Specials ^

^ s HEAVY s?OES $3.00, $3.50, $4.00
MEN’S OXFORDS, Black or Brown $4 50
WOMENS’ BLACK CALF OR KID <bQ Cft <h A

OXFORD, at................................ «DU.OU, «P^.UU
WOMENS’ BLACK PATENT One-Strap <h0 nA

at............. ............................................................... «bO.UU

MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS, Red or White Sole
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN’S RUBBER BOOTS__All Sizes
MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S LIGHT RUBBERS

uur Rubbers were bought before the advance and will be sold 
the low price as long as they last. Buy your rubbers now

and save money.

P. DODDS & SON
’WATÇORD’S BUSY STORES”
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^iatxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxseIE HEN AND HER EGGS
HOW TO TULL A PROFITABLE

HEN FOB LAYING. Shoe Repairing
—MeiVe & Ladies* Dress Shoes 
—Men’s Work Shoe*
—Boys’ and Girls’ School Shoes 
—Rubber Boots 
—Galoshes
—All Kinds of Rubbersin air-tight alum:

is finer Patched Resoled Heeledpowder. Try
early maturing one. The hen which 
la a slow growers, is slow in feather
ing out, Is also a slow layer.
The Moult Is Important.

" As soon as a hen goes Into a moult 
she uses her feed to manufacture 
feathers, and her egg production falls 
generally to a minimum of nothing.
It is easily noticed that some hens 
go Into a moult much earlier than 1 
others. It a hen starts to moult In ■
July her laying tor the summer Is 
about over. So we say that late 
moulting and heavy egg production i 
go together, because it gives the hen 
a longer summer period and still she 

; is back in form in time for winter 
i production. So says Prof. W. R. Gra- 
; ham, Ontario Agricultural College.
I Laying Hen and Her Plumage.
I If a hen Is laying heavily the 
: plumage will become dry, hard and 
| brittle. The • lustre Will disappear 

Bland the feathers becomebroken. The 
When certainly loses m- <j*of her nat- 
■ uraLJEÉPÎxt ■> but she cannot retain 

fgtre and also keep up 
^^producTWygÿtch for the old

with the full array, of feathers Failure to destroy by burning or 
Win good form, and me If she is burying deeply the carcases of ant- 
^■one of the boarderg>jt/Y'our flock, mais that die from various causes 

■§M^hto Know a Laying Hen. j frequently results in considerable
eEjTI^Bquestlon is often asked .‘Can ' loss to the neglectful party or other 
^■•^■whether or not a hen is lay- ■ People of the district. Pigs, dogs, 
in^P^Whis is very easy, and re- ' cats and carrion birds will carry ln- 
quirSHl1 a few observations. When lection from a carcase over the neigh- 
a hen *ninenecs laying the condi- i borhood, may become infected them- 
tiorts setr^. -foPiïfX^oductlve or- ! selves and thereby widen the circle 
gans are veiy-siniV Jr to conditions of Infestation.
in any pregnant animal. Preparation I In a recent investigation It wae 
is made for laying, much as for par- ( brought to light that a man lost 
turition in a cow. : eighty chickens from disease. He

When the ovary is dormant and admitted throwing the dead chickens 
no eggs are being produced the dis- Into (he pens where the brood sows, 
tance between the pelvic bones is were enclosed, and having dumped 

Vnnt « T,a1, ' the cleanings from the chicken house
Snê h.» '» f Ch,l,Ck" in the hog yard. The sows and their
Xnen? ^rounTthe “aide ^hen heve.oped tnbercuiosls,
laying commences the pelvic bones yh,ch jlrove^ to b® the a',lan type- 
become pliable and spread apart. The A, t8f1 for avlan, tuberculosis was ap- 
distance may increase from one to , ?lled ?? the pqulti'y flock and it, too, 
three fingers in a short time. The was found to be infested, 
vent becomes large and moist, and I 11 anything dies, don’t use it for 
after two or three eggs have been Pig feed. Bury or burn. Keep the

W. J. ROBERTSON
Dr. Hicks* Building - Watford

„Z IS ON
Ing and circulation or oiooü. ït 
should not be applied before putting 
on a blanket. Some have had good 
results from copious drenches of 
warm tea containing ginger essence 
or tincture or the powdered root.

rLiteraiA'“
Latin-A»N
French—

Annie Wih.t'
rinoll TJrt'iDiviCecil HoïRinl 
Jessie
Marie Lain-ti 
Isabel ZTa/h|y 
Adeline Evil, 

. Helen Rosfjj}] 
1 Marguerite 1 
tbai>cii DoPsi

djEuide-AdvocatcyTl Æ/ 
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JBntin^ establishjf • ' -mËÊk 
mfld responsible
W ÀreturnèdJÊ ff^^y ,?o> 1 ism
-f*5» publifiàpdr^ûdl th<v Yale J^Apositfi 

o$ manfri^ds ' In Watford $ 
\* ,.sh every success.

WeJ^Tt^w we have the best radrj 
becaui^Wwe had choice of them a 
and Iol ,«experience back of it.—Ch; 
M. FitV/erald, Watford. Phy**// 

The £ommifcte<||^f>tew^/ // A 
ly elected byflUl U fci
United chyr * ‘ ^ fo

it is'athjepçSn 
with th^ploèl 
keep in mind * 
of stalks or evj 
above ground 
along fencyV/ 

I the, bjarnj/ 
j Morep^er/

yi.T for the
low Cook

Ftp UR
Counter Check 

Book War 
Nearly Over !

Tor all yourbakjnfe i,want to eat before going to roost at j 
I night; that the supply of drinking 
material is clean and abundant; that \ 
the attendant is regular in his or her l 

I work and is interested in the same; I 
I that the birds are bred from good1 
laying ancestors, and that they are 
hatched at the proper season and 
well feared, and are fi^e from dis
ease. 4 •
When Eggs Are Worth Most.

A study of the distribution of the 
egg production is interesting and im- i 
portant from the point of the annual 
returns from the birds. Egg prices 
rise and fall with the seasons and 
usually the greatest profit is made 
where eggs are produced at a season 
or seasons of the year when prices 
are high. Pullets are the chief source 
of egg supply. They require usually 
from six to seven months in which 
to mature. It is, therefore, possible 
to regulate their production in the 
fall months at least to some extent 
by regulating the time they will 
hatch in the spring. The main 
source of eggs produced during Oc
tober and November Is the March 
hatched pullet. By December the 
May hatched pullets are out for a 
reputation.

^Rrty flouR
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITEE/

Head Office—TORONTO ’ 7
Branches from coast to coast ,

24 lbs.

'e££,=°"°'nON

v FirouR
' 1^—Two manufacturers who 
participated in the price 
slashing cn Counter Check 
Books have, within the past 
two weeks, advanced their 
prices 25%.

—Two others have practi
cally ceased making counter 
check books.

Sold in Watford only by Tr emouth & Co.

He Earned a Bonus
But It Didn’t PayElarton

Sa/t
—The Low-Price situation 

is rapidly drawing to a close.

—We are still forwarding 
orders at the lowest prices 
ever made, but we cannot 
guarantee them from day to

He had a job with a big Transport 
Company, driving a team and han
dling' big' cases in all kinds of weath
er. His mother was a widow and_______  ____  _ widow and
there were five to be fed. "I made 
$17.50 a week and a bonus of $5.00 a
month for extra loads. I used to get 
wet through, but if 1 didn’t stick it I 
didn’t get the bonus.

■“One day I fell off my load, and 
they said I had fainted, and the doctor 
said my chest was weak. I had to go 
to work1 ,4n the morning when my 
suit wouldn’t be dry. A few weeks 
more of work and I got another spell 
and they sent me up here.”

In the Muskoka Hospital for Con
sumptives, Herb is finding rest, care 
and good food beyond an y tiling ho 
ever experienced. The Doctors and 
Nurses' like this quiet helpful chap, 
and have hopes that health npd 
strength will come back to him bc- 
fërfe long.

Contributions may be sent to Hon. 
W. A. Charlton. President. 223 Col
lege" Street, Toronto 2, Ontario.

—Prices will revert up
wards at least 50% immedJ 
lately after the victorious 
company are satisfied that 
tha opposing manufacturers 
have riven up the struggle 
for supremacy by slashing 
prices to a ridiculously loy 
level.

Is Unsurpassed for 
STRENGTH 
PURITY 

FLAVOUR

The new well is completed.

The Salt you like is at the 
Works.
We want you to support 
your local industry and 
help it grow.
Ask your storekeeper lor 
Elarton Salt, or come to the 
Works yourself and get it.

The Salt is right--the price 
right.
Get it yourself—NOW

Use it—NOW.

Tell your neighbors about 
it —NOW.

Green Feed for Poultry.
Now that the poultry are off the 

range and no longer benefit, the pick
ing of fresh green feed at liberty, a 
substitute should be provided. Man
gels, kale, cabbage and sprouted 
oats do very well to supply in part 
tho very necessary vitamines A and 
I), so essential to proper nutrition. A 
little attention to a seemingly unim
portant point frequently means the 
difference between success and fail
ure with breeding stock. At the On
tario AgrieuI^- yl College Poultry 
Department a liberal allowance of 
green feed or roughage containing 
the vital elements is always available 
to the stock.—L. Stevenson, Dept, of 
Extension. O. A. College, Guelph.

— Look over your supply 
now—if you will need check 
books within six months, give 
us your order now for de
livery in Three Months.Locarno Treaties Endorsed

The; endorsation of the Treaties of 
Locarno by the British House of Com
mon»-'by the overwhelming majority 

; of -375 to 13 was something in the 
e nature of a personal triumph for Mr. 
! Austen Chamberlain who introduced 
4the motion for ratification. There was 
j Komb . criticism of the treaty both by 

Mr. Lloyd George .and Ramsay Mao- 
j DonnLl, but no real opposition. No 
attempt was made at Locarno, Mr.

, Chamberlain said, to produce a 
"scheme of world disarmament, “but 

4 not only did we do nothing to make 
disarmament any more difficult, but 

y we did much to make it easier.”

Splendid for Cattle 
Admirable for Cooking 
f-oveiy for Butter 
7~he Farmer’s Sait
THE ELARTON SALT WORKS CO. Limited 'f 

Warwick, Ontario
.. President & Gen. Manager, Director & Wfevki Mgr. I] 
M->jor j. H. FRANKLIN JOHN YOÜNGSON ||

—If not needed within 
neried—HOLD YOUR 

ORDER for us until rççj'uilf* 
ed. We represent ^ ' ■&,

McCaskeyS
the Lowest Priced

When Horse Is Overcome by Heat.
A horse that previously has been 

overcome with heat may fail to sweat 
in hot weather and be subject to re
currence of the attack. If sweating 
can be caused danger may be offset. 
Brisk message of the skin helps, and 
bla n ketlijfj in ay be tried. When a 
chill occvüh a strong Uniment rubbed

iwnat-

The GUIDI, It Hs proposed to organize a com*. 
if^^Tpany to extract gold from the ocean.’ 
---------I Investors would be a little suspicious 'Everyth' r.

WOULD PAY of ve»Uuc"f stock.48ÇY0UR AD. HERE i'Vtiln.tuNto ear

A Laite s ' ' .Èi



Italian Balm

Rheumatic People
Now Find Relief
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PAGE SIX

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS

Letter from Mrs. Ayant Tells 
How Lydia E. Pinkham’e 

Vegetable Compound 
Helped Her

PROTECT FRUIT TREES
HOW TO RESIST ATTACKS OF 
MICE AND RABBITS IN WINTER-

Spring Valley, Saak. — “I took the 
Vegetable Compound before my last 
confinement, when I got to feeling so 
badly that I could not sleep nights, my 
back ached so across my hips, and 1 
coul<thardly do my work during the day.
I never had such an easy confinement | 
and this is my sixth baby. I read about I 
Lydia. E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound in the ‘Farmer’s Telegram ’ and 
wrote you for one of your books. We 
have no druggist in our town, but I saw
Îour medicine in T. Eaton’s catalogue, i 

am a farmer’s wife, so have ell kinds 
of work to do inside and outside the 
house. My baby is a nice healthy girl, 
who weighed Inine pounds at birth. I i 
am feeling fine after putting in a large j 
garden since baby came. (She is as ’ 
gobd as she can be.) Yours is the best i 
medicine for women, and I have told | 
about it an* even written to my friends 
about it." — Mrs. Annie E. Ayars, 
Spring Valley, Sask.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is an excellent medicine for ex
pectant mothers, and should be taken 
during the entire period. It has a gen
eral effect to strengthen and tone up the 
entire system so that it may work in 
every respect as nature intends. All 
druggists sell this dependable medicine.

Building Paper, Galvanized Mesh
Wire and Poison Recommended—
Potato Harvest — Marketing the
Potato Crop.

V
(Contributed by Ontario Department of 

Agriculture, Toronto.) « _

Preventive treatment applied la 
November to the orchard trees, rasp
berry patch and ornamental shrub
beries to offset the usually very de
structive work of mice and rabbits 
during the winter months will save 
you dlsappointmeut, some labor and 
some money.

Building paper costing one cent, 
placed around the trunk of the tree 
for which you paid the nurseryman 
$1.60 will give protection at a cost 
that seems reasonable, It your tree 
is ten years old It is worth many 
times $1.60. The cost of protection 
is so low that no tree owner can 
afford to feed mice and rabbits.
How to- Use Building Paper.

The building paper protector can 
be easily prepared from a roll of tar 
paper. With an ordinary saw_ cut 
the roil into ten inch lengths, hai 
to work with. Wrap once aroum 
the tree trunk and tie securely, then 
mound a little soil up around the 
lower end to hold it in place over 
winter. Remove when cultivating to 
the spring.

The expanded metal protector can 
be used; it will last for years If taken 
care of. These can be Aychased 
from supply houses. Tf" 
to apply and ce-' -
liundredfnjk
fcalw**wpassB. away at 

12£h concession of IBl

SIDE-SHOWS IN P A F

British Commons Commit te 
Entertainment. %

Carl Hertz, the Dutch 
who die-l recently, once < 
a House of Commons comi 
an exhibition of his per . 
conjurer.

It was during the long •" 
to the treatment of pert' 
mais, and as Hertz had 
times made a canary 

■Ighich contained it C\Jj| 
spàüeJn a twinkling, iljF 
vleW^te? aa expedition 
initteeWgj, nat u rallr 
how the Ail';1 far 
The conjurer'., 
cruelty was inv 

On one pccasii 
side-shows at St. 
the same momt 
mittee rooms h 
butcher’s elio, 
carcases of < 
in another w| 
gas-testing t§ 
with some g- 

But 
where 
monstratlnj 
He showe 
off poiso 
piece of ? 
nltro-c<T6dy nltro-c

UD^ agasJP:
hen ,

easy 
•er I

By Driving the Poisonous Acid From 
the System

Rheumatism attacks people when 
the blood is thin and watery or 
charged up with impurities, thus set
ting up inflammation of the muscles 
and joints. Cold, wet weather or 
sharp winds may start the pains, but 
the cause is rooted in the blood, and 
to get relief it must be treated 
through the blood; As a blood build
er and nerve tonic Or. Williams’ 
Pink Pills are unsurpassed, and for 
that reason do not fail to giive re
lief to rheumatic suffers when given 
a fair trial. Among the rheumatic 
sufferers who have proved the 
value of this- medicine is Mr.
Foley, Windsor, N.S., who says:- 
“iMy trouble started with a bad
the result of working in a heavy* ___
storm. From that it developed into 
rheumatism which badly cripple." ' 
and kept me confined to bed to
wards of six months. The doctor \v 
treated me did not help me, ai 
every friend who called to see me h 
something different to advise. .Somd 
of these remedies I tried, but with no 
better results. My legs were stiff 
from the hips down, and every move 
I made caused intense pain, and dbn- 

f atantly I was growing weaker. Then 
B friend from Falmouth, who came 

ee me, asked if I had tried Dr. 
Illiems' 'Pink Pills. I had taken so 

medicine without benefit that I 
keptical and said so. My friend, 
per, had so much faith in the 
hat he got me a supply and to 

him I began taking them, I 
Sot been taking them long when 

gan to feel a change for the bet- 
hrid 1 gladly got a furtnei supply 

I was able to get out of bçd 
.walk around on crutches Still 

the pills I used in all seven- 
oxes. by which time I was a 

.man and at work every day. Now 
>ays keep a box of Dr. Williams’ 
( Pills in the house and if I feel 

Che or pain I take them, and 
V with good results. I believe 
|}d still be a bed-ridden cripple 

• these pills, and I snail always 
and recommend them.” 
fan..get these pills from any 

" der or by mail at 50 
The iDr. Williams’ 

ockville, Ont.
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is ve 
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suitable 
suit the 
to buy 
protector.

The tramping

in poor i 
years, but was 
farm dSties for,
,at time. The anf , 
math, however, , 

Vnany firends.
V of “\e- t*' 
g or the snow around

the tree, so that it will create a hard 
area through which the mouse can
not readily penetrate, is a means of 
giving some protection at a very low 
coèt.
Use Poison Carefully.

Rodent poison applied to bread or 
graft and enclosed in a container in
to which mice alone can enter is an 
effective way of protecting berry 
patches and shrubberies. Poison 
placed for rabbits must be watched, 
or at least placed, where it is sate 
from farm animals. During periods 
of deep snow À. close watch should be 
kept on all trees and shrubs, with

jiin to. 
a Unit

A Very funny %i>ro„. 
provided by anothei 

1er, Who was in the hi 
ing flown to the House 
ot .documentary evident 
his opinions. On one h 
sion he plunged int* ' 
and, to the intense r? 
House, produced R 
Nothing daunted, hi 
brought out—a pi 
he meant to prove V 
ful wife, he would h 

Lord Haldane, w 
plain Mr. Haldane, 
class thrill for his . 
There are rather i 
against the.introductio 
and explosives but or 
losity was aroused vtip 
for War carrieAi.sc'w 
Treasury Bench.\kin.’ 
turned to surpriaVlin- 
Mr. Haldane waggJK. 
face of the 'Houséf as i 
told them It was made 

Shortly before his , 
Moulton demonstrated 1),

and use the shotgun on rabbits when 
necessary.—-L. Stevenson, Dept, of 
Extension, O.A.C., Guelph.

ha

Potato Harvest.
Late Blight.

Late Blight affects the tliber of the 
potato as well as the vine, and the 
disease lives over from year to year 
in- .the seed. When harvesting the 
potato crpp cull out all tubers with 
dark sunken areas on the surface and 
a brownish discoloration ot the. flesh. 
Black Scurf.

This fungus develop» small black 
specks on the surface of the tuber. 
Such should not be stored for seed. 
Stem End Rot.

This trouble is evidence by a .de
cayed and sunken area at the stem 
end ot the tuber. When a cross seo- 
lon is made near the steam end a 
ifownlsb ring is usually plainly vla-

Injury.
should be taken to avoid 

Ing the tubers while harvesting, 
ily handled potatoes usually 

high percentage of dry rot.— 
mson, Dept, ot Extension, 

Guelph.

Marketing the Potato Crop.
The potato grower should cater to 

the wishes ot the most particular wi 
exacting customers. He should fun^ 
lsh a choice product In a most 1 
tractive form and should careful 
study the demands of the market fiA 
wishes to serve. For the best prices 
the potatoes should be uniform, 
sound, smooth and of good table qual
ity, whether selected by the pound, 
the basket, the bushel, the bag, the 
barrel or the car load. The com
mercial potato grower should not be 
confined to the local market, but 
should be In a position to put his 
potatoes on the best market avail
able, either through hls own efforts 
or through the medium of a co-opera
tive association. It sometimes occurs 
that of the price paid by the con
sumer for a bushel of potatoes about 
two-thirds are required to defray the 
cost ot transportation and of distri
bution, and one-third is left for the 
grower. This Is not as It should be. 
Undoubtedly one ot the best reme
dies for such a condition is co-opera
tion on the part ot the growers them
selves.—Dept, of Extension, O.A.C., 
Guelph.

tog a great speech denouncing the 
French Revolution!

In more recent times Sir Carne 
Rasch exhibited a pea-bug in the 
House, Sir Howard Vincent a brush 
"made In Germany,” Mr. Swift Mac- 
Nelll a battering-ram used In Irish 
evictions, Dr. Tanner a policeman’s 
truncheon, and Mr. Sexton a steel 
nut used as a missile to the Belfast 
riots. Quite recently, too,, Comman
der Kenworthy entertained an amus
ed House with a child’s musical box!

But all these little side-shows fall 
Into insignificance compared with the 
Grand Guignol drama enacted on the 
floor of the old House of Commons 
to 1738, when a merchant captain 
named Jenkins was admitted to the 
bar of the House In order to relate 
a tale of torture by the Spaniards.

As he spoke, he pushed aside hls 
long hair and showed that he was 
earless. Then he took from hls poc
ket a piece of paper, unwrapped it, 
and produced one of the ears. This 
episode was the prelude to a war.

the view of checking damage at the \ t*16 principle of the s:
initial stage. At the O.A.C. we use | or' ^ * -”?re, fa™ou= c36e «*\! 
the wire protectors, tramp the snow | when Burke displayed a dagger dur- \

d iome|
papel

Stealing a Monument.
There is a legend in the army to 

the effect that a certain quarter
master-sergeant, who wanted a mar
quee for some unauthorized purpose, 
marched a party of men to an Ord
nance dump, struck an empty jnar- 
quee, and carried off hls spoil with
out anyone thinking of 1 asking 
questions.

Hls exploit must surely have been 
told in some French cafe,’ fdr it has 
found an imitator in Paris. OBe 
recently a "working plumb#??, 
preached a group of men employed 
by the municipality on a job In the 
Place de la République. He told 
the foreman that he had been sent 
by a contractor to take away the 
great bronze dolphin which was one 
of the features of the square. The 
water-pipe Inside It was in need of 
repair.

As the dolphin weighed three hun- ! 
dredweight, several ot the workmen | 
were told off to help place It on the i 
barrow the "plumber" had brought | 
with him. Then, thanking hls help
er», the stranger disappeared with 
dolphin.

Next day the dolphin's absence was 
noted,.and a search was instituted for 
the man with the barrow.

A Meal In a Monument,
Most visitors to Windsor Great 

Park have seen the equestrian statue 
of George III. which stands at the 
far qnd of the Broad Walk.

when

...c full c3V 
veeks. Having perrovWi 
to the state and the “laia 
trious “biddies” should * —m. 
fro-- lelt'-uiinorvice for tV j0_ 

scars the de..— Jjfced
,twenty-three differetit^^^i,rions in 

kin grafting, the skiïT1™n^' tà^en 
jom twenty-three different*~ 

sums paid for othe 
skins worked out at $1,00 
foot

advertisement appei 
time ago In a New York 
the eft ter that a Western millionaire, 
who wS; about to be married, was 
prepare» to pay $5,0OH for a right 
ear to bq grafted upon his own head, 
in place \f one which had been lost 
to a min Ah; accident. An immense 
number onapplications was received, 
and Dr. Naldt-n, who undertook the 
operation, selected a suitable candi
date. A deed of agreement was 
drawn up, and the physician agreed 
to keep the names of both buyer and 
seller secret.

The operation was duly performed. 
The upper half of the volunteer's ear 
was cut away, together with four 
Inches of skin ni the back ot the ear, 
and grafted on the. millionaire’s 
head. The two men had to lie prac
tically motionless until, after twelve 
days, the flesh had United, and the 
rest of the ear was cut away and 
grafted.

Still more wonderful, says a writer 
In the Glasgow Evening Citizen, was 
the case of a Scottish woman who 
sustained shockme Injuries In a run
away accident. Her skull and both 
legs were fractured, and her left arm 
and one side of her face badly lac
erated. Her son, a young physician, 
abandoned hls practice and set him
self to endeavor to restore his moth
er’s life. Everyone else had given up 
her case as hopeless. Day and night 
he devoted hls whole time to her, and 
so Inspired not only her nurses, but 
the poor sufferer herself, that she 
survived and began slowly to mend.

But the mutilation of the face caus
ed terrible disflguretoent. The son 
thereupon Insisted upon the atten
dant physicians removing skin enough 
from his own body to graft upon the 
scars. One by one, no fewer than 
forty pieces of skin were cut from 
bis body and grafted kipon his moth
er's face and arm. In the end the 
wr rian not only recovered from in- 
Ju- j which would have killed 
nlu» -nine people out of a hundred, 
but so showed very slight dls- 
flgui cent.

I ils case, however, filial love 
wa, motive for the sacrifice, and 
per ... ilmllar disinterested motives 
bavé era*ed at least as powerfully 

this kind as the hope of

In spite of the 
j so often receive 

class dining saloon, where 
ing In their custodian—they 
often “watered,” both by 
and waiters, at meal 

He Is so busy, even 
of weather, that he 
briefest jUbSéhîV-4rom 
The bMÉÏivees flourish 
shouM&r'but their thirst must 
qu«fched twice dally, and once 
evfty three days the flowering 

"ffnd the ferns have to be 
and once during every trip the 
and the bays.

The sailor-gardener usually con
trives to make his supply of 
plants last the round voyage, and 
with the aid ot a storeroom ot 
able temperature—to keep the 
lie rooms gay with cut flowers, 
this is all that is required ot hint.

mon «ary

Tallest 'I’ree In the World.
It is quite true that Australia hai 

the tallest trees in the world, says 
Australian paper, but they are not 
Victoria, huge as are the Gtpp 
gums and the ^glant pines of 
Ottway. The real super trees are 
be found in Western Australia, down 
in the southwest corner of the con
tinent. They are the giant flowering 
eucalyptus, growing on and adjacent- 
to the shores ot Lake Alexander; and 
they were discovered about 1896 Dyi 
Chiéf Surveyor F. S. Brockman, of 
the Lands Department, Perth, when, 
ha was exploring the Géographe 
Peninsula under instructions from* 
John Forrest (then Premier of West
ern Australia), who wanted to ascer
tain how much first-class land there- 
was available in the “good rainfall"7 
region. Brockman brought back with 
him some of the splendid scarlet- 
flowers of these giants, also some 
seeds. He took accurate measure
ments also, and found one tree, the 
King of the Forest, going 147 feet u> 
sheer, without a bough, and 537 feet 
to the topmost boughs and crown! 
The diameter ot some of the trees 
exceeded 16 feet; and the chief sur-' 
veyor, who was also a most careful 
and conscientious man, reckoned that1 
they could not be less than 3,000? 
years old.. It Is said that there arw 
trees older than that In the world;L 
there may be, but there are none 
taller than I ever heard of, though; 
1h i*e valley °* th® Amazon, Roose- 
veil said he had seen trees as big 
as the giant redwoods of 'California. 
In making his report to the then,: 
Surveyor-General, Brockman said, 
îoni )hm.e treeBl from a distance.:
below the hnirrlrt taPe9trT' BPrel<t.r

was er Ji23 the horse’s body the Want Ad. lately?
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Wise. ROW that control measures nave 
been discovered and made possible 
the problem of saving the industry 
lies with the farmers themselves.
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Clair St. Watford

'Literature-! 
Latin—-0h« 
French—BiMEDICAL

BR. A. C. JOHNSTON M.D., C.M.
(Successor to -Dr. Jas. Newell) 

jfeif Office—Dr. Newell’s former office, 
leerner Main and Front sts., Watford. 
Postgraduate of New York and Chi
cago postgraduate hospitals. Phone 
SSw.

'j fd.^MiIism 
Yale tsAposit 
in Watford *

C. W. SAWERS, M.D., Phone 1, 
Watford. Ontario. Office—Main d 
Swidence—Ontario st. -east Of# 
lours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m., 2 to 4 S< 
1 to 8 p.m. Sundays by appointing

We kn<^^?Thave the bes 
because live had choice of t 
and Iongifexperience back of il 
M. Fitzgerald, Watford. RV1 

The Committee of StewfilDR. G. N., URIE, B.
>1y ele/.ced by ballot 
iHnited church is com,

< wing persons: Mesf 
j^.T. B. Tayolr, Jalj 
Y IXiPland, JohnAjP
< * “Miles Coke/iAl
> '’lave [I
) z/ZI

Tâœrtiate Gênerai Medical Council 
Kin^do-. :. Member College Physicians an< 

Hns*oo»a of Ontario.
Successor to Dr, W.

Hours: 8.80 to 9,Mwi 
7 to B. p.m. Suhday"3 
Office, Residence Main 
Phone 32. m

.tford

DENTAL

GEORGE HICKS, D.D.S., Trinity 
Oniversity, L.D.S., Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons, Post graduate of 
Bridge and Crown r -tk.Orthodontia 
•nd Porcelain work. The best meth
od* employed to preserve the natural 
teeth. Office-Opposite Siddall’s Drug 
Store, Main st.

• m
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a
iorsea went out of fashion 
parts of the country, they 
e sense with them, 
t always necessary to re- 
irm home to make it more 

Paint and shrubbery will 
tders.

I farm paper Is a cheap and 
effective correspondence school oi 
agriculture. You can get more gen
uine good for your money in subscrib
ing to a worthy agricultural papei 
than anvwhere else In the world. 

OONJTTHED TO SOME ADVANTAGE.

^ IRRITATED BY

SUN.W1NDDUST 6-CINDERS
RECOMMENDED fr SOLD BY DRUGGISTS fr OPTICIANS
WUtl f OK FME EYE CAKE BOOK MURINS CO CMICA9U.UL*

sim- 
contrary to 

^ays Prof. L. 
of Entom- I

jural College. | Conjuring Trick That Is Surely With-

G. N. HOWDEN, D.D.S., L.D.S., 
duate of the Royal College of 

Sental Surgeons of Ontario, and the 
University of Toronto. Only the 
•test and Most Approved Appli- 

snees and Methods used. Special 
•ttention to Crown and Bridge work. 
Office—Over Dr. Sawers’. Main st., 
Watford, Ont.

VETERINARY SURGEON

J. McGILLlCUDDY, Veterinary 
Surgeon. Honor Graduate Ontario 
Veterinary College. Dentistry 
«peciatly. All diseases of domestic 
animals treated on scientific prin- 
tiples. Office—Two doors south of 
the Guide-Advocate office. Residence 
—Main street, one door north of Dr. 
Siddall’s office.

Don’t 3jHy head-
achy, bil:■us, con-
stipated, :■k! One
or two ■pasaniy

candy-likjW “Cas-
carets” Jiy time
will genlwy stimu-
late yÆpr liver
and Æirt your
bowels^F]fhen you
will lolk and feel
clean, feweet, re

cd clea^, stomachfreshed; your he 
right, tongue pink an<}l your skin 
rosy.

Because cheery, harmless “Cas- 
carets” never gripe, inconvenience or 
sicken, “Cascarets” has become the 
largest selling Laxative in the world 
for men, women, children. Buy a box 
at any drug store.

ieauiy

THE LAMBTON
FARMERS’ MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
(Established in 187R)

JOHN W. KINGSTON. .. .President
JAMES SMITH..........Vice President
ALBERT G. MINIELLY. . .Director
THOMAS LITHGO W............Director
GUILFORD BUTLER ..........Director
JOHN PETER McVICAR. ..Director
JOHN COWAN K.C...............Solicitor
J. F. ELLIOT,. . ROBT. J. WHITE 

Fire Inspectors
ALEX. JAMIESON, P. J. McEWEN 

Auditors.
W. G. WILLOUGHBY, Manager and

• Thick, Gleamy Hair'
in a Moment

Watford

Girls Î Try thi^! 
When commg 
a.mi. brumyng 
your b&ir, /ust 

’ tnoisteiv Tour 
hair brush with 
a little *?tian- 
(kirmer* and 
brush it through 
your hair. Thr 
effect is . stavv 
ling! You p'-u 

dress your haiT immudintely and\U 
will appear twice as thick and hca. . ;. 
an abundance of gleamy. wavy lv n.

J. M. MORRIS.......................... Petrolia
Agent for Warwick and Plympton

Cheapest of all Oils.—Considering 
the qualities of Dr. Thomas7 Eclectric 
Oil it is the cheapest of all prepara
tions offered to the public. It is ta 
he found in every drug store in Can- 
-ada from coast to coast and all coun
try merchants keep it for sale. So, 
$>oing easily procurable and extreme
ly moderate in price, no one should 

without a bottle of it. al4-m

Sec.-Treasurer | gparj.|jng with life, incompar oly
soft, fresh, youthful*

Besides 'beautifying the hair, a 3t- 
cent bottle of refreshing. f-.1.:rav>;
“Danderine” from any dur , stoi 
will do wonders, partkiularlv if the j crop largely 
hair is dry. thin, brittle, f. ued qr 
streaked with gray from •• ngta’H 
curling and waving v/hivb t-vrn I f 
color, lustre and very lif i x ’ • 
worpan’s hair.

vr manne animais tue whale is 
physically the most powerful. Its 
moat determined enemy is the thrash
er, a fish of much inferior strength, 
which, by superior skill in attack, 
frequently comes off victor. There ia 
aisc a kind of shark which arranges 
Its attacks so skilfully that It will 
wound to death a whale which could 
kill It with a single stroke of its 
flukes.

Printing of afi kir.h, $ 
done at The Guide-Adv

—Do^jtfjjem under, because 
It in yhrer them completely
with tmf plolflfti. The great point to 
keep in mind” that no stalks, pieces 
of stalks /)T evdn cobs should be left 
above ground^' in the field or 

fences or in the barn or 
tile, barnyard W anywhere else. 
Moreover, all barning or ploughing 

be completed byt the end o? 
for,,otherWtoe the borers will 

ge intqg#M|#l6.. fly around, and 
lay their eggs. (T6bamoths appear 
in June and July). *
Leave Stubble and Other Remnants

Buried.
Ploughing down of the stubble and 

other corn remnants plays a great 
'part in the control of the borers, but 
to be effective what is ploughed un
der must not be dragged up again 
when cultivating the field, but must 
be left buried, for if they are dragged 
up many borers will escape destruc
tion. An example of. this occurred 
'this year in a field in Elgin County, 
iwhere much of the ploughed stubble 
was dragged up by a toothed cultiva
tor. In this field over 10,000 living 
borers were found. If the stubble 
had been left covered almost every 
borer would have perished. Hence 
jthe cultivation of the* field should 
not be done with a toothed implement 
but with a disc, and a disc drill, if 
possible, used in sowing. Should, 
however, some of the stubble be 
brought up it will pay well, and will 

inot take much time to pick and 
burn it.

The ploughing should be done with 
a wide-burrow plough, and should bo 
to a depth of at least six Inches. It 
may be done either in the fall or the 
spring, but if in the fall the earlier 

!the better.
Often the stubble cannot be Govern

ed completely unless it is first rolled 
;or disced, or both rolled and disced, 
or in some "cases unless a split log 
or leveller is run over it to break it 
off or loosen or pull it apart. This 
Is espeiîlgiily true when the com has 
been planted in hills or has been 
cut high, or beaten down by storms. 
Grow Dent Corn and Not Flint.

In the parts of the county where 
the borer's are numerous it will be 
advisable for a-time to grow dent, 
com instead of flint, because it is 
stouter and so withstands attacks 
better.
A Trap Crop Will Be of Benefit.

. Xt will' also help greatly in such 
places if a thap. crop of flint—for ex- 

• ample, Smutnose — consisting of 
about a dozen rows is planted about 
the middle of May and the planting 
of the main crop" postponed until 
JLne 1st or as late as possible with
out running any risk. The moths 
then will lay their eggs chiefly on 
the, early corn and leave the main 

uninfested. The trap 
rows should be cut low in August 
and fed. to the cattle and the borers 
present thus destroyed.

The above measures involve only 
a small amount of extra work for any 
farmer. The com crop is welj worth 
this, and therefore we hope-that each 
MttWr will gladly do his part and 
Y^tnirasre Ida neighbor t.n do like-'

1

» out Parallel.
In his book, “Borneo: The Stealer 

of Hearts,” Mr. Oscar Cook tells the 
true story of a conjuring trick that 
is surely without parallel.

The author was at the time a Dis
trict Officer in the North Borneo Civil 
Service, and there was delivered Into 
his custody a deserter from one ot 
the timber camps, a strapping 
Javanese.

It happened that Hmpire Day fell 
dub/While the latter was in prison on 

.remand and the Pathan corporal in 
charge volunteered the information 
that the fellow was reputed a very 
clever conjurer, and suggested that 
he should be let out temporarily fbr 
that one evening. )

Evening came and the compound, 
hung with lanterns, was encircled ‘by 
all the pratives in the station and 
many from the adjoining islands. 

^jpTever, says the ’author, have I seeà 
uch conjuring. The final trick Ws 
, ? most wonderful I have ever sp^n. 
'he conjuror was tied up with foite. 
is feet and hands were tied aÿa then! 

itidy wound round and rptind with 
which we knotted much às 

we lifled. He was then-gapped in a 
sheet, Vhich in turn was/also tied up. 
Over tmç she#t we tied a blanket. 
Then the- performer lay on the 
ground; on his chest was placed an 
old and dried cocoanut, and he was 
covered with a large straw mat.

After the space of two or three 
minutes we were requested to remove 
the matting. We did so. The cocoa- 
nut was completely husked; the fibre 
lay about In shreds, yet the conjuror 
was still tied up In the blanket.!

He was then covered over with the 
mat agaip. Three minutes of silence 
followed) ÿ&en only by a wriggling 
noise^wf? «•older the mat. Then a 
voice r .«a Sor the mat to be re
moved.’ The request was promptly 
complied with. The blanket and the 
cords with which it had been tied lay 
in a huddled heap on the ground. 
Beside them, still bound in the sheet, 
was stretched the conjurer. The same 
performance took place with the 
sheet.

Gasps of surprise and wonder 
escaped from an almost awe-struck 
audience as the bound figure was 
covered, for the last time, with the 
matting.

After a more pronounced wriggle 
than any previous one the mat seem
ed to bunch up. Then, of a sudden, 
it spread out and collapsed like a 
deflated bladder, and was still.

For a second there was a hesita
tion, fear-gripping the audience. It 
passed, and' someone stepping for
ward lifted the mat away.

There wag a long silence, so acute 
that it was almost articulate; then a 
mighty gasp, half cry, half sigh, then 
pandemonium broke loose among the 
audience, for there was nothing, ab
solutely nothing, under the mat save 
the bare earth. Then a voice spoke 
in the author's ear, and, turning, he 
saw the conjurer. He was standing 
directly behind Mr. Cook's chair.

The sequel to the performance was 
as amusing as it was unexpected. 
After being regaled with a good feed 
of rice and salt fish the conjurer was 
returned to custody. Next morning 
he had disappeared. He had conjur
ed his way out of jail.

Shoes.
Among the ancient Jews shoes 

were made of leather, linen, rush, or 
wood. The Greek philosopher, Pytha
goras, would have his disciplea wear, 
shoes made of the bark of trees, 
probably that they might not wear 
what was made of the skins ot ani
mals, as he refrained from the use 
of everything that had life. In Eng
land, about 1462, the people wore the 
points of their shoes so long that 
they cumbered themselves" in walk
ing, and were forced to tie up the 
points to their knees. In the reign 
of Edward IV. this was prohibited.
fry1**-__________________

a Long Span.
The largest stone arch in England 

is at Chester, its span being 200 feets 
The centre arch of Southwark Bridge, 
London, Eng., which is of iron, Lb a 
240 feet span.

WHAT THE DERBY’S WORTH. '1

Where Skill Bents Strength;
There are many examples in nat

ural history of skill overcoming sheer 
brute strength, and there is one illus
tration of educated animal instinct 
which comes very near to human 
skill.- This is the collie dog, which, 
by hereditary and acquired skill, is 
capable not only of controlling the 
movements of flocks of sheep and 
herds of cattle which, as regards 
brute strength, are infinitely superior 
to itself, but is further able to count 
the herd or flock and discover if one 
is miàsing from it.

Cases are on record in which col
lies, missing one out of a flock cf 

-sheep, have gone back and either 
hunted it up or found it dead. This 
is certainly the nearest approach to 
human skill exhibited in the animal 
kingdom.

In tiie jungles of India there are 
monkeys who are able by means of 
something like human skill to take 
hold of snakes which could easily kill 
or crush them, in such a fashion that 
the reptiles cannot strike with their 
fangs. The monkeyç then hit the 
snakes' heads against stones e-r trees 
until they are dead or «tunned.

A still more curious! fact is that 
the monkeys only do this when they 
know they are within reach of a herb 
which frequently proves an antidote 
to the bite of the particular snake 
thçy attack.

The Winner Is ^Usually Valued *•"
•“^AbonUtoÔÏOCior ' «.

When a Derby winner passes thfi: 
post his proud owner generally has-j 
tens to Increase the insurance *on his 
horse to about £50,000, that being 
the average value of a colt or filly 
that has carried off the Blue Riband 
of the Turf, says a writer in Answers.

Some are worth a great deal more, 
and some a great deal less, as events 
turn out, but this figure may be tak
en as a fair estimate of the earning 
capacity of the three-year-old that 
proves to be the best of its gener- 
âtion at the great festival on ?Lpsom 
Downs.

The stakes themselves are not to 
be despised. Last year Lord Derby's 
Sansovino won the biggest sum ever 
run for. It amounted to £11,7 55. 
The previous best was in 1922, when 
the stakes were £10,625. Curiously 
enough, we have to go back to I860, 
when Lord Lyon credited his owner 
with £7,350, to find the richest Derby 
prior to 1922.

If a Derby winner were to carry 
off all the prizes of the turf open 
to him during his racing career, he 
might easily amass £50,000 in stakes 
alone. The “Two Thousand,” for ex
ample, has been worth as much as 
£10,625, the Jockey Club Stakes 
have reached as high a figure as 
£11,302, and the St. Leger ‘‘first past 
the post” has on one occasion added 
10,310 guineas to his owner's bank
ing account.

But it is only once in a generation 
at most that we see such a horse as 
Ormonde, who was never defeated on 
a racecourse. “The mighty Ormonde,” 
one of the greatest horses of all time, 
won the Derby and St. Leger in 1886, 
the last year of the life of the famous 
jockey, Fred Archer, who rode him 
to vietdry.

, Ormonde’s story is one of the great 
.Romances of racing. In the year 1844 

Fold John Osborne bought a mare with 
a filly foal at foot, for £14. The foal 
received the name of Agnes, and in 
duo course became the mother of 
Polly Agnes, who was so small 
delicate that Sir Tatton Sykes 
her to liia stud groom. That is 
the luck came in, for she 
mother of Lily Agnes, the dam 
of Ormonde and Ornamer 
brought another famous 
tre, into the field.

But lew Derby winners 
so brilliantly. It is on 
some of them have never 
other race, yet their career has 
just begun when they retire 
vale life, to heed me parents 
colts and fillies. Some of 
also become Derby or 
Leger winners. At any rate, 
always command high 
yearling sales, for tin ;••» is 
truer on the turf than that 
will tell.”

Probably the most vain 
that was ever foaled 
Derby, for the 
nominator.
when il was still a 
Simon, however, 
open to him, and. 
never*- beaten.
£1,600, in 1882.
Portland — 
racehorse that 
laid the fou 
beck stud 
of his owner

There is <10 
valuable winner

and 
o,f the 
history
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“GOSPEL TABERNACLE”
(UNDENOMINATIONAL)
SUNDAY, 7.30 p.m. \ i

Hear Basil Richardson, Convertellbaroe
Bible School 10.30 ajn. Preaching Service 11 a m.
No Collection. BEN WILSON, Pastor.

Mr. iR. A. Brunt of 
weekend visitor.

Miss Grace Dow# 
Miss Mattie Dowd-* 
and Miss Annie T' 
at the former’s ho.

The Y. P. C. wi 
in the Anglican hall . 
when a euchre party 
be held in the hall. 
Patronesses, Mrs. 
Freer and Mrs. Bum 

Come tq the Old T 
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United church, This 
gram is put Non. 1 
Bethesda, who come j. 
years ago. Don’t forge 
day evening, Nov. 27tl 
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“American Disease."
Foreign experts are beginning 

speak of malnutrition as the “Am 
lean disease.” There are said to 
four million children of school i 
suffering frofn it.

Tree 8,000 Years Old.
A Juniper free 3.000 years old ha» 

„been found in Northern Utah. It 1» 
. 2 tent high , X"S/V measures 7 feet 

. oches i«vt*S \\ hear the ground.
: .. H——-—
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M»e treasure^ 
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CHOICE GROCERIES . c«,e full co 
veeks. Having perÀi- * 
co the state and the “lan 

ait^trious “Mbytes’’ should 
emM«^in act We sAe for 
of ti^year. Jjj

#n the member of thflr 
|ke the furnatvfe during» 

^Amths is causing more 
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' bohv,atiblf.
at meal tlim^ j ■*

lusy, even in t**#^**F 
Shat he bey 1 ""a

clasa r><W case waa\i 
^dagger j 
nuncio metMWe carry the best that money can buy and 

are going to give them to our customers 
at a very low price.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

using Mozol 
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event hour.-* F W^W. I* 
Ster, has pul 
production 
form: copiei^B 
cured at te^B 
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Mrs. Marv^| 
spend the wiH 
London, umH 
operation oi^B 
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Li reported tl 

IjÉjfogress. He^B 
"®r her spetH 
"A. Rumfo^B 
•bis week an^B 
ness. Well® 
machinery f^B 
at lowest nrl^fl 
a stock of rH 
and shoes ai^B 
any of his oH 
quarters.

Motor lice^J 
be ready for® 
her 15th this* 
Henry, Min® 
motorists are® 
new licenses® 
usual month® 
until Febru® 
tinned this ® 
will be made® 
mediately affl 

. Brown's <H 
”*Your selectio® 
^parcels until I 
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■In Pilgrim | 

Tegational, t® 
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her is urged I 
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‘*“1 be soleml 
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service by thel 
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®«rs elect ari 
Y- A Maxwell 
f°rd and Johr

SOM

| new BOOKS
■®i Camera

Valencia Raisins 
Seeded Raisins, i 
Seedless Raisins 
Finest Vastica, Currants
It pays to buy the bexlt, but ?

Choice Bulk Da 
Lemon and Orange Peel 
Citron Peel - - -
Mixed Peel - - - -

15c lbwith seeds

17c lb
15c lb Buy Now for Christmas

l::i 20c l
cheaper tirade if required

Treading the Wine Press ...................
.... Ralph Connor

Gabriel Samara Peacemaker............
• . Oppenheim

The Red Lamp..................
.... Mary Roberts Rinehart 

The Great Pandolfo. . . Wm. J. Locke
A Son of His Father .....................

... Harold Bell Wright 
Romeo in Moon Village

. . . Geo. Barr McCutcheon 
The Crystal Cup. .Gertrude Atherton 
The Loring Mystery. . .Jeffry Farnol 
Queen', Folly Stanley Wayman 
Coombe St. Mary’s. ... .Maud Diver 
The Son of the Shielt. . . .E. M. Hull
Wild Geese.................Martha Ostenso
Emily Climbs . . . . L. M. Montgomery
Famous Canadian Stories, retold for 

children by Leslie Horner 
Burgess’ Bed Time Stories

m^de by The 
Canadian Kodak Co 

will be given to you

FREE
Just buy 6 Rolls of No. 120 Film 25c—$1.50 

and you get — FREE

This No. 2 Hawkeye Camera, value $2.85
AND A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO “KODAKERY"

A monthly Photo Magazine, value 60c—FREE *

a picture 2\ x3^ inches
i of this illustration)

New Shelled Walnhts
This Cann

helled Almonds - . 65c lb.
[ixed Nuts 25c Layer Figs 25c 
arge Prunes, 18c lb, 3 lbs for 50c value

Special—
Friday & Saturday

BUY ONE TUBE OF
Rexall Shaving Cream

Regular 35c 
and get one Genuine

GILLETT SAFETY 
RAZOR, with one «IDit 
blade, all for - UOu

SPECIAL

on Soap 20 bars for $1.00
Head Lettuce and Celery

always in stock
H Limited 

■■ "Number 
Only

OPPORTUNITY TO GET a CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FOR BOY OR GIRL.McCormick

“THE QUALITY STORE" 
to Buy Your Groceries and Hardware

stmas Shopping in Watford - start now !
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7416721383


